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CoamunlraUoEi op«l Ur* topic* 
ora afetht infer ait cIrouUa- 

k ■( MMMfe tint th* nan* lx 
■ ftt-.W. ha* w* mtut that U bo 

**r*a m in wtfen— if pood faith. 

Jljklnwwto of wwtUnpa, eater- 

Co optiatlw in Um part of th* 
bans in th* way of n loapar iayia* 
•am wool* n*n nor* profit for 
their owner*. In ether word*, they 
ahoah! not crowd th* cierhiT hy lay- 
lap ail Ifcatr appa dariap a certain 
period. 

Betting the story of the fooling 
of the physician* by tha “Ktm Girt” 
Mega is mind another Instance 
when a woman fooled a physician. A 
woman who lhred in a needy county 
wa» taken It. The family physician 
was called aad be adviacd her that 
the tremble resulted from her teeth, 
advising that dw bars them polled. 
Same thssa later the dector was can- 
ed agate when the lady wee IIL When 
ti e <U>c«#r entered the toom he naked 
the women if dts bad ream set those 
U.th. It wee then that the woman 

replied. “Doctor you mm so anjdoas 
that 1 pull my tooth. 1 am goirg 
to pod them for yon.” She then 
removed all her teeth, which wore of 
tie liaad-nmsto variety. The doctor 
realised that the fobs wat on him, as 

the woman had boon fitted with the 
“false” teeth Wag before he tret ad- 
vkawi her that her trouble rams from 
her teeth It Bright he added that 
dec tors are human end mmathmm get 
fooled. 

"Your fur* looks good,, but wc 

cwi't get in tho cate register." This 
to the isebee appearing oa tho eojh 
tegiater in a Dnaa stare. Of course, 

you couldn't afford to ate for credit 
after reading that. 

If kushaads were aa polite to their 
wives aa they are* to ether ladles, 
the demand bp tho a nates for divorce 
wouldn’t ho co groat. Well, it's a 

fact. 

Aap Doan ritiasa (trill ten you 
that the town needs a cotton adU 
Now that aa effort is Mag sands by 
the Du «n Chamber of Comma res to 
got one. every eidsea who fash that 
wap about H should aid in tee move- 
ment. Don't talk it down, talk H up. 

Wprtiii CHECKS 
Kail are of the Legists taro to tight- 

en tho laws against hod checks has 
coeoongod begaa cheek artists to 
mlararc their activities, according to 
1 K»ul Leonard, executive secretary 
of tec North CaroQsa Kerch eats as- 
*o> lotion Kaflore to pass a bogus 
♦hock law with “tooth" la K was, in 
car upiaiaa, one of tho shortcomings 
Of tee recent session of tho Lcgisls- 
to.t. It tesnettwisi happens that good 
arj honest pooplo overdraw, bat arc 
hrlteve the pasasa who makes it a 
habit to give worth I— checks is far 
from hottest. 

We would mach rather one would 
teli as t*at they cannot pap than to 
“pay” with a chock drawn oa • bank 
with aa fends in tbs bank to back H 
ap. There arc people whs weald rath- 
er write a check, kaewfeg that they 
had no gash la tea bank, than to 
writs one when they had tho neeaep 
there. The he gas check habit to g 

prsveidog one. sad g low that wo aid 
cheek h tested he placed oh tho sta- 
tute hooka aad mfevesd. 

Tiww Tan* Tram at Mart* 
CaraTma—Haw to Km* Tfcaa.” ia 

!£ aI2u*llp2wlyh£ 2 
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Tbe book ctmti isnltoUi lafer-j 
motion sad the reading of U will not 

only prove interesting. but of Talus' 
to tbe reader. 

THE OINQEELEAF 
Tbs Otagerlaaf, tbs only a«1S 

per pabtlshed la Dana, caste to 
Uf» Monday and will pass away to- 
day. Tbs paper aras published daily 
(a tbe interest of tbe training school, 
which baa been iapregrcss at the 
First Baptist church Ibis week, for 
the purpose of patting giagar Into 
the achssL The staff !• composed sf 
Eegur Brooks, editor; Mimes Janie 
I pock and Eleanor Crimes sad Dr. J 

C. D. Bain, aaaotlata editors. Qlo- 
ger to net lacking la the reading 
matter appearily dally la the Ginger. 
leaT. It to serving its purpose well 
sod is a credit to the staff. We quote 
tram the third number of the “only 
dally srwspepcr published in Dunn." 

"Only a hen can moke money by 
laytng nreand." 

"Be a live wire and you won't be 
stepped on." 

SHOULD CO-OPERATE 
In enduing Mr. W. Bruce Mabcc. 

noted bell weevil specialist, to work 
among the farmers of the Dunn Die- 
triet, Ike Dunn Chamber of Com- 
merce has “fought a good Ught-” A 
tiamber of other towns made e stren- 
uous effort to secure Mr. Mabeo to 
work among the farmers in the rural 
districts surrounding them. The 

Federal Government has spent mil- 
lions ’of dollars in tasting out the 
best methods for growing cotton un- 
der boll weevil conditions. These tests 

have been conducted for several 
pears and the best methods pet found 
an the once which Mr. Haber will 
andertake to teach the farmers with 
whom he will work. 

Mm.p new methods ere being ad- 
vocated for combatting the weevil, 
bat many ef these are in their In- 
fancy and have not been thoroughly 
tested. The methods which Mr. Ma- 
bee will advocate have been tented 
thoroughly for a number of years, 
and an fanner should hesitate to 

follow the plans ha will outline,! 
While bis work comes free to the 
farmers, it is costing the govern- 
ment, sad the farmers should co-op- 
erate with him in his work. They arc 
the ones tp reap the reward for his 
efforts He has been sent here to 

help the farmers when they need 
help. Use Mm. 

ARE YOU INTOXICATED 7 
"There U danger that the lumen 

and business men of Dunn and the 
Dana District stay become intoxicat- 
ed an SO-eant cotton," mid a local 
otUaea while In conversation with 
the sdlter gf The Dispatch. We have 

_ JET** 
PWIIM Wall price of Yottoo results 
ia the fuusn taking too great a 
chance with the hell weevil, then it 
would have been better that the price 
had not advanced to its present level. 

No fanner can afford to attempt 
to grew cotton at any price under 
boll weevil conditions to buy food 
snd food for his Ismlly sod stock. 
The firmer who does is gambling 
with no chance to win. When you 
bear s farmer say that he esn grow 
a norms] cotton crop under boll 
weevil conditions you out mark It 
down that he has never done H. In! 
other wards, that farmer hat never 
had any experience with a full 
crop fot boll weerila It can’t be 
Jose. 

The farmer who will wia the light 
and the farmer who io entitled to! 
credit, If he needa It, ia the fanner 
who plants plenty of acres In food' 
and feed crape to supply the ho me I 
demand and cotton only as a sarplus 
crap. 
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THE EASTERN CAROLINA 

EXPOSITION 
(Editorial Correspondence.) 

Wilson, March SO_The chief pur- 
pose of the Eastern Carolina Expo- 
sition. which opened here Monday, 
ia to advertise Eastern North Cero- 
ll** and It la doing that very this.*! 
and doing it well. In the more than' 
four acme of exhibits are foand hun-j 
dred* of items that are cither made, 
raised or said ia Eastern North Cnr- 
eHaa. These predacts are pooled, and 

iUrmclK<4y *o, to abeor to tbo homii- 
fsfkj and tbs world what U being 
lone in Eastern Carolina. I 

To one who has board that Wikou 
a the largest loaf tobacco lauHtct 
a tho world, the a hoc nc« of even one 
•boose loaf from the “big allow’ 
i»«au odd. Yet the aim is uet to arf- 
rortiau Wilson, foe it is already at- 
rortiseH, bat to advertise the more 

thea forty counties represented. Tho 
Iwo large tobacco aoloa warehoais*. 
in which tho exhibits are displayed, 
present a gorgeous display of decora- 
tions seldom seen anywhere. Tbo 
decorations are Inviting and call for 
many complimentary expressions 
from visitors. 

WliUc all tbo hand reds of boo&s 
are most sttrmctivo, perhaps tbs 
bootli arranged by the Co-operative 
Cotton Marketing association Is tha 
moat iru« rating of than all. la this 
tooth on* And* (staples of alt tha 
staples grows in this section, arrang- 
ed by Frol Haas, expert elasaer. Then 
there is a whole bale of tho fleecy 
staple, encircled by the emblem of 
co-tfperativc marketing. A fine cot- 
Irctioh of boll weevils and Ulootra- 
tions showing how they the 
cotton rquart-j and the deadly effect 
rernr-tig- irom me attack is of special 
interest to visitors to the Exposition 
Livingstone and Blalock, represents 
tivcs of the Co-operative Marketing 
association, are preaching co-opera- 
tion and diversification to tha crowds 
** they pause to inspect tha booth. 

Another booty which is attracting 
much attention is the Liemandoas #x- 
hibil brought down by CaL Joseph 
Hyde Pratt, head of the North Caro- 
line Geological and Economic Sur- 
vey, Chapel Hill. The display of for- 
etry exhibits are the best that have 
ever been shown and are adapted 
wholly to problemK of forestry and 
soil preservation ia Eastern North 
tjnrolma. A vivid illustration of the 
disastrous effect of forest flies and 
the importance of protecting tha 
trees also makes up an intonating 
part of this exhibit. 

Coming next to Dr. Pratt's exhibit 
is a moat elaborate display from the 
poultry department of the State col- 
lege, Haleigh. 

Aside from what ia to be seen, 
much is to be heard. Noted oraters 
utd musicians make up a part of 
each (lay's program and then ia 
something doing at all times for tho 
entertainment of the thousands of 
visitors from far sad near. 

In order to make up far tha tins 
lost Monday, as a result of tbs Incle- 
ment weather, the Exposition wDl 
last through next Monday, whan 
Hilly Sunday, world-famed evange- 
list, will deliver the cloaiag addrem 
at A o’clock in the afternoon 

Taking it aa a whole the expeei- 
.tion ia a credit, not only to thg lar- 

“AT". •>>•« W ■ am 'UTZ WT 

werld, but to Baatern North Caro, 
linn. A Uke (Exposition should he 
held each year In soma eastern Car- 
dins town. This section of the State 
lias been too patient in keeping to it- 
»«il£ the grant achievements which it 
is making in every respect, and it is 
through aucb Expositions as this that 
the world at large may learn of what 
is being done in this favored section 
cf the Old North State.. 

r. o. b. 

CHANCE in local 
HIGHWAY OFFICIALS 

C, T. Conner llccwA Capt. Cal* A* 
Head *1 Highway Mainte- 

nance Haa* 

C. T. Connor, formerly of Oxford, 
r.rrived yesterday to take active 
charge of the highway maintenance 
'■ork on the State highway* leading 
tut fraim Dunn. lueceedmg CapL t. 
E. Cain, who resigned. 

Hr. Conner U a native af Macon, 
ihi* State, but haa been engaged in 
highway maintcnace work at Oxford 
for tame time. He began hit duties 
hero this morning, and say* that he 
expects to see to !t that the Stat* 
highway* in the Dunn DtetrJc are 
kept :n at good condition aa pootfble. 

Mexican Big Boll Cotton grown U> 
North Carolina haa won out over the 
far-famed North Georgia cotton in 
re rent spinning teat* conducted by 
(he Federal Department of Agricul- 
ture. 
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Mixture 
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HILL’S MIXTURE CORPORATION 
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LESSON FOP MARCH 25 
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JSSUS thb worlds savior 

OOLOM TEXT—Tkla U a taltktal 
Mtlaf. u< worthy at «U MMlUUta 
Oat Chxt« lammm mm la to tho wool* 
to a»TO atnaora—t Ttaathy lit*. 

nuhAKI TOFlO—Maori to KMT at 
tho Owartor 

TOMO-M*oatto litu at 

in amd nmo* TOF- 

_ifl& ADULT TOF* 
Moot Laho-i Ooopot. 

at rortao mut ba to 
by too grad* at Vat Hut by 

to* taat at tha MMton Bad by too da- 
at tha sMJtar. 

1A. 
X. gacrtftce laftnt Inn U. 
(S) Modarn application# of tha Leo- 

■M^t^Kkma ealla Mr raporti by 

taken Craaa Pataobafa Watte 
Laaaan I. *What Aanld wa keep ot 

the aid-tuna SabbathT* 
Laaaan II. “Why la Whard ta baboaa- 

tha eharcb ahaald 

i W •« 

a noarimm."* trf0a*frt ** kU m*° ** 

f imiiiiT** 0aatT&1 IbcUi* K the 

Laaain I. There ierae malady ot mas 
eannartarl wtth aanl W body which 3a 
aaa cannot banL 

Leant II. UnaalBaboaaa wtU more 
ana to bambiy taJko the lowaat place la 
Ufa. eataamlag other* batter than ktm- 
aatf. 

Laaaan III. Ood lalunftBg and wmle- 
tng to walcnma to Hit baaom tha rllaat 
atomor wha naa wtth conmtlaa ad 
heart 

Lamm IV. The aaa who Brae only 
Mr ihlo Ufa ah all maty aalTar agony 
aad lift la tha UM to coma. 

tho aatoral btvt At Lord axpetta 
than who arparloaca HU aalvattoa to 
ft ra Him thatr lore. 

Laaaan VL Thaaa wha pray ta Ood la 
the right eputt Mall partly fat the 

tha coming af^ymmT'SwM^to' 'tha 
earth. taking upon Hiaumif anr ha- 
maalty. and dying urn the ranee wga ta 
■ar* lent man. 

Laaaan VIIL Upon than* who bar* 
oat bean falthfd Is the uaa af gtfta tkm 
Lard aball eaacats Jadgmant at 8b 

Laaaan IX. Wa are map tnMbit ta 
fled, hat Ood maaaaNnear gifts by tha 
«atant of an ahOlty. 

by Chrlat whan Ha barn7anr*fan 
pctee area paid far aw me 

*** 

WMMRiMtan. 
T" mjn <io4, -ntt nmmpmr 

Haw iwMt U think at what 0*4 wHL 
nad what ■* *fll aat, nkiftal Ha 
wlU TntniBilM hi* awn eovanaat M 
Ha wttl not iwiwtn HI* p**pur* 
d*» Tba ma which rttttna tba 

Jon ihoulil apply al one* to the U. 
S. Clr3 Sorrier Cora mimic a, Waah- 
■iirton, 1). Ci for form No. 1112. The 
M.anee mlary U 81800 to 83000. 

lot year 19,028 organ tied wom- 
• and girl* told $249,346.68 worth 
it f.ftib voire to bio from their gar- 
'•* •«, ocrordlng to report* from home 
'-.nouet ration worker* of the agri- 
u! rural eaten lion aervlea. 
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FOR COMMISSIONER 
I hereby announce my candidacy 

r«r the oflier of eommiaaionrr fleet 
uwrd, town of Dunn, .object to the 
action of the Democratic primary, 

R M. WARREN. 
March 23. 1943. 

FOR COMMISSIONER 
1 hereby announce mytelf a candi- 

date for commiaaionar of the tecond 
Ward of the Town of Dunn, evbjoct 
to the action of tho Democratic Pri- 
mary. 

P. T. MA-SSENGIU- 
Dunn, N. C., March l«th. 1928. 

FOR COMMISSIONER 
I hereby announce myself ■ cu.di- 

.loto for commissioner from the first 
'rani, town of Dann, subject to the 
action of the Democratic primary. 

E. L. COOK. 
March 20, l#2S. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
I hereby announce myseK a can- 

didate for mayor of tho town of 
iiuitn subject to the action of the 
Ik mocrelic primary. 

J. W. WHITEHEAD. 
Dunn. N. C., March 18th. 

CANDIDATE FOR MAYOR 
?>ih«ect to the wishes of the Demo- 

cratic voters to be expressed in the 
forthcoming primary, I hereby an- 

nounce my candidacy for the ofice of 
Mayor of lire Town of Dunn. 

J. L. WADE. 

tUGHSMITH SEED STORE 

TaUpbon* No. 17 

GARDEN SEED—LAWN 
GRASS SEED 

PLANT FOOD, SHEEP 
MANURE AND BONE MEAL 

j.-' SPECIAL 

“Wonder-Crow” for Potted 
Plants in 1 and 2 poondcana 

Free Next Monday 
March Mtb 

First pair of shoes broughl 
to shop will be half-soled and 
also have rubber heels put on 
them FREE. 

Second pair win be half-sol- 
ed FREE. 

Third pair will have rubbet 
heels 

This proposition is good only 
for MONDAY, March 26th. 

Franklin Fix-Em-Quick 
Electric Show Shop 

FOR COMMISSIONER 
I hereby in no an re myaalf a caodi- 

date for commissioner of tha second 
ward of tha town of Dane subject to 
the action of the Democratic pij- 
mary. 

P. A. LEE. 
March XV, 10*3. 

FOR COMMISSIONER 
I hereby announce myaalf a candi- 

date for romaeisaioner, fourth ward, 
of the town ef Dunn, subject to ac- 
tion of Democratic primary. 

B. M. BREWER. 
March Idth, 18*9. 

FOR COMMISSIONER- 
I take thia means of announcing 

myself a candidate for commissioner 
of third ward, town of Dunn, sub- 
ject to the action of the Democratic 
primary. 

W. H. NEWBERRY 

LEGAL ADVERTISING 
SUU* of North Carolina, 
County of Harnett. 
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OP 

PARTNERSHIP 
We# the uhdcioigTUHl, stockholders 

of the HuileonJDrapcr Electric Co., 
I beinjr holder* and owner* of the en- 
tire stock of said Company, have con* 
.sented and do hereby mutually con- 

that .said Huiiaon-Draper Elec- 
tric Company be and the same i* 
hereby forthwith mutually dissolved. 

Tlic alyl* of said Company here- 
after will be the Hudson Electric 
Company. 

AN account* due said Hudeon- 
Dmpoi Electric Company arc hereby 
transferred end payable to B. J, 
Hudson, or Hudson Electric Com- 
pany- 

All liabilities of the said Hudaon- 
Draper Electric Company arc hereby 
aaaumcd by E. J. Hudson, or Hudson 
Electric Company. 

In witness whereof, we hare here- 
unto set our hands and seals this 
■-’tnd day Kerch, 1023. 

E. J. HUDSON (Seal) 
E. T. DRAPER (Seal) 

Witness: 
N. F. I ami*. 
E C. Wtil 

March 23 30 April 0 13. 

VISIT THE 

GIFT SHOP 

and ace the beautiful 

Picture*. Mirror* and 

Photograph Frames, 

First Nslsenal Sink BaUdtaf 

Fourth Floor 

— — — * 

NOTICE 
If you own a Willys-K night or an Overland car you 

should get your service here. Being authorized agents 
for those tars, we are interested in the service they 
give and cun furnish genuine parts at the factory list 
price. 

Wc hsve your interest at heart and wilf strive to 
serve you well. 

E. V. GAINEY 
DEALER 

Phone 1S6 —:— Dunn, N. G. 

*- 
! 

jj Dont say “Ice Cream” 
Say “Arctic Ice Cream” I! 

i: :: 
< « 

Made for you—no meal complete without 
our Pure Fruit Ice Cream—be sure you get 

: gome for your-Sunday dinner and every !! 

j;; other meal—healthful and delicious. ! 

: WlEETfAlllLok " 

and Canity Kitchen 
F. G. SHKAN, Proprietor 

< • ii 

;; Next to ostoffice 
! > Phone 268 1! 
* • 

IN THE CITY OF THE DEAD 

let as erect for you a monument that 
will stand for all time aa a real me- 

morial to one or a family—a tribute 
of your love and respect which will 
live loiur after you youraelf have de. 
purtod. Let us plnn this memorial for 
you. 

—ss=9B9aBimemaammiMm 

JUST RECEIVED 
-— ■■■.■■ ■ — i ■ —■■ ■ 1 -- 

Complete line of Men's Clothing, Kirsch- 
bnum—Men’s ’Crossett’ Shoes (all shapes) 
Stetson Hats- in fact all kinds furnishings 
for men. Also large line of women’s "La 
France” Oxfords and strap Pumps, shirt 
waists, Dress Goods, Parasols, etc., all ready 
for you inspection. 

We want your business and will treat you 
right. ! 

Very truly yours, 

• 

1 ■ — ■* .... ■ — — ■■ ■ -■■■■■■ — 

E. L Parker & Son 
Dunn, K North Carolina 
fc 

1 *• 


